
Do You Cough ?
" I Rn I n.wl to be like everybody else.

"When I emichtcoUl, I jitstlctitalonu.thiuk-inc- r
itwould

cureitsvlfin
a few days ;
ofajursctlio
cousliiiic
and spitting
of mucus
sometimes
lasted 9pv--
ral weeks,

Lut after a
while thetroublewould sub-
side. I

no-
ticed how-
ever, t h a t
each cold was worse than thconc before. My
throat secmtd to pet weaker, and the least
change in the weather started the couching
acain. The last cold was the most severe of
all. I was really frightened. Cough drops
and home treatment did no good. A .friend
told me nbout Acker's English Remedy. I
pot a and you never saw like a pledge
me way itacicu. jjeiorc lucoomo was gone i i.iI was well. Jlv ihrnnt fnlt nttktrnnpnml wll l"luS
as could lie. Since then I have hail no more
trouble. I think Acker's English Remedy so
strengthens the delicate lining of the throat
that it easily resists the changes in tempera-
ture, andithuilds up the const ltution as well.' '

(Signed) Camus Schwab,
251 Gold St.. Urooklyn, J. Y.

Sold at 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout
the United States and Canada : and in Eng-
land, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you arc not
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the abort paantct.
W. 11. HOOKER 4-- CO., Proprietors, Hew York.

FOR SALE BY

Blakeley & Houghton.

$ropile5p?eial5

"Plutot mort
qu'aveugle"

Means, 'Rather dead than blind"
blindness in most cases is the result of h
neglected trivial illness of the eye. Many
a person now blind could enjoy good
eyesinht had it not been that the eyes
were netrlected when the first sien of
disease appeared. Cataract and Glau-
coma, two of the most dangerous diseases,
are in most cases due to neelicence in
the care of the eyes. Theo. H. Liehe, of
the firm of J. E. Adcox & Co., is a
graduate of the Peoria Optical College,
and the Bradley Polytechnic Institute.
He will correct and diagnose all errore

t : 17 i rui rcimuuuu. lives examineu iree.
J. E. Adcox & Co., Jewelers.

PEOPLE IOC ALL KNOW.

E. C. Dickerson, of Antelope, is in the
city accompanied by his son.

Attorney J. B. Hasford, of Moro, is in
town accompanied by bis brother.

Hon. William Smith, fusion candidate
for congressman of the second district
is at the Umatilla House.

Dr. C. E. Lootnis, special agent of the
general land ofhee, ie in the city on bust
nees connected with his department.

Sirs. J, Bly, who has been, vieiling
for the past month with her mother and
sister, Mrs. is. (J. Crilliam aud Mrs. O
W. Conk, left nn the noat this morning
lor tier home in t'orlnio Ualil.

Alex. McLend, of this city, left yceter
day morning for California, where he
goes to inspect some'property that has
been "Ored ln'm in exchange ior his
borne in Lauhlui's BlufT addition.

UOItN.
Yeterdav mnrning, May 30tii, to Mr.

and Mrs J. T. Rorick, of Grand Dalles,
a daughter.

A Practical Demonstration.

A fact proven by actual demonstration
is more satisfactory any theoretical
proposition. Realizing this, and know
lag that they have a proposition which
they ran guarantee, tiie Oregon Sanitary
Clonal Comcany, of The Dalles, Or.,
bave constructed one of their eunitarv
jloiets and put the same into actual

operation. Tiie closet is now l ocated in
tbe rear of Chan. Burchtorf's bicycle

store on Second, between Federal
and Lautthlin streets, The Dalles, aud
tbe pahlu; are cordially invited to call
and incpect tbe same. This company
is now prepared to fill orders promptly.
Parties denirlng this system will he fur-niah-

full information upon application
to or correspondence with D. 8. Dufur,
The Dalles, Or. m3Mwd3tw

A Life And Ueatti Fight.
Mr. VV. A. Ilines of Manchester, la,,

writing" of hie almost miraculous eecape
from death, ays: "Exposure after meas-
les induced serious lung trouble, which

' nded in Consumption. I had frequent
LeinorrlnieH mid coughed nltflitand day.
All ujv doctors -- aid I niuet soon die,
Then I to use Dr. Kind's New
Discovery lur C msumpllon, which com-pletol- y

cuied me, I would not be without
it even if it cost $'.00 a buttle. Hundreds
tiave UHtd it on my recommendation and
all say it never Mis to cure Throat, Cheat

ad Lunu troubles." Regular rlzo 60c'
mad $1.00. Trial bottles freo at Blakeley
A ilouglitou'e Drug Store. 4

Ue Clarke AFalk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff frnin the head,

rJuhcrll)i lor 1'he Chronicle.

ENGLAND'S

AFRICAN POLICY

The Boers' Independence Is at an End,

Salisbury.

l.oxnoK, May 20. Lord Salisbury, who
was entertained at this evening
by the city of London Conservative Asso-ciatio-

made an important nnnonnce-incu- t

regarding the government's South
African policy.

"The 'stop-tho-w- have used
my name," said the premier, "in support
of their ideas by stating that I promised
thcrcsbould be uoanuexation of territory
or annexation of gold I never

bottle, the of gave

25c.,

C.

than

re-

pair

hetfnii

Says

dinner

party

fields.
1 never meant to give a

e. (L.0UU cneera.) l stated a Btmple
historical fact. We were accused of go-

ing to war for Inst of gold and territory.
It was one of those calumnies which,
under tho favoring influences of Dr.
Leyds, spread itself over the press of
Europe. Nothing could be more un-

true. We went to war to abate op-

pression of the Queen's subjects in the
Transvaal, and because our remon-

strances were met be an iDBulting ulti-

matum to which, if the Queen's govern-
ment had submitted, her power not only
in South Africa, but over her colonies
and dependencies, would have been nt
an end. We were forced into war by the
action of our opponents.

"To say that because we repudiated
the greed of territory we therefore bound
ourselves never to annex any territory,
is a most ridiculous misconstruction. 1

dwell on this point because this matter
of annexation is about to become a burn-
ing question.

"We have made a tremendous Barifice
of blood and treasure in tit is conflict.
Ttiere are misleading prophets, whose
action bulks are large in the columns of
a newspaper as the action of more in-

fluential and powerful people, who mis-

lead tbe nnlucky rulers of the Transvaal
to continue resistance far beyond tbe
time when all resistance had ceased to
be even possibly successful. Theae men
are perpetually pressing us to make some
conditions, to offer some arranged stipu-
lations that shall leave a shred of inde-
pendence to the republics. Our only
certainty of preventing a recurrence of
this fearful war is to insure that never
again shall euch vast accumulations of
armaments occur, and that not a shred of
the former independence of the former
repablice shall remain. (Cheers.)

"We are not yet at the end of the war,
but I shall venture to lay it down as a
primary condition of any further settle
ment 'bat precautions will be taken of
such a character that such a war will
never occur again. Of course, what
measures will be necessary it is im
possible at this moment to determine,
because that depends largely upon the
action and temper of those with whom
we have to deal. I bave already inti
mated that their resistance could wisely
go. It is not for us to criticise their
action in what they are pleased to call

but they have acted so that
every bitterness created by the war and
every severance of claeses and races have
been stimulated by every measure they
have taken ; and so tbey go on.

"I. will also be our duty to protect
those native races who have been so
sorely afflicted and at the same time so
to conduct our policy that so far as
possible there shall be a reconciliation
and that every one ehall be a happy
member of the British Empire.

After the master of the rolls, Loid At
verstone, had proposed, "The Imperial
forces, " Lord Salisbury again rose, hold
ing a paper in his hand, ahd said:

"I find that Lord Roberts has occtv
pied Johannesburg.''

This announcement was followed by a
wild display of enthusiasm, tbe com
pany cheering for "Bobs" and singing
"God Save the Queen."

THE END OF

THE WAR

Pretoria Adandoned by the Boer Forces

Total Collapse of Dutch Cause.

London, May 31, 8 a. tn. Yesterday
at noon the Hiiiisb were only about two
hours' march from Pretoria, and the
Iluer military forces had abandoned the
city. This intelligence comes from the
Buoter agent at the Transvaal capital,
and from the Earl of Itoaslyn, in a press
dispatch. The two tnestages left about
tho same time. At 2 o'clock this morn
ing tbe war office bad received no news
from Lord Iloberts which 'the officials
would make public, bat it Is assumed
that the prss advices are correct.

from the Earl of Rosslyn, who was a
prisoner at Pretoria, but who, as a
civilian, appears to have been released .

"Pretoria, Wednesday, May 30, 11:40
a. m, Pretoria wtil le occupied in about
two hours without resistance. The
president has gone to Wntervnlboven.
Burgomaster do Sotizu is authorised to
receive tbe British. He, with nn In-

fluential committee of cltizons, Including
Chiof Justice Gregorowski, has linen ap-

pointed to preserve life and property
during the interregnum. Everything is

quiet, but crowds are waiting expectantly
in Church square for the arrival of the
British. Fearing a possible disturbance
ami bloodshed among the prisoners of.

war at Watervnl, United States Consul
Hay and Leigh Wood insisted upon
twenty oftieers being liberated on parole
to go to the men. Their action ennnot
be two highly pruieed. 1 was permitted
to accompany the officers. Everything
was quiet. '

"The war is practically over. By this
time the British flag is flying in Pretoria,
Mr. Kr tiger has fled, and is ere this half
way to Delagoa Bay. Mr. Hay, eon of

the United States Secretnry ot State,
who holds the office of American consul
of Pretoria and who in that capacity
took charge at our interests, thoughtfully
insisted on a special step for

the large number of British
prisoners."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh (Jure is
taken internally, and nuts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for veers, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
coring Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cukkev & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

DDE-Owue- n, Attention!

Notica is hereby given to all owners
of dogs who have not paid license op
tbe same that tbey come forward and
tako out a license before the 10th day of
June, or in defanlt the dojs will be im
pour.de J and the delinquents will have
to pay impounding fees as well as li
censes, or have their dogs destroyed.

N. D. fluoiiEH,
m2i) jlO Marshal Dalles City

Wm, Orr, Newark, O., says, "We
never I eel late without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It eaved my
little boy's life when he had the pneu
monia. We think it is the beBt medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lnng
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives immediate results.

Kev. W. E. Sitzer. W.Canton, N. Y

writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. 1 was persuaded to use
kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
from the start. I believe it to be a
panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eut.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
Immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
is truly the dyspeptic's bent friend,
anys h. Hartgerink, Overisel. Mich.
ingests what you eat. uaitnot fail to
cure,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind cbunninir
and Bunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to Inst. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for Inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
P turn's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. m!7

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It irtlflcUlly digests tbe food aad aid.nature in strengthening and recon-truotiofrt-

exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is tbe latest discovered digest-ac- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approaob.lt In efficiency. It instoutly relieve and permanently ours
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulflnoa. fintir fitanunh viui.'
BIciHeadaolw.OalglarajBps.tnil.o . .
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$ i .oo
Strictly first cIuhr local and Ions
ditititiicH tolopfiuiii) survlcts witbin
your timiH!.
1. in en iln not crnsH-tnl- k. Your con-
versation will b kupt a secret.
No cost for installing.
You Rtt th stntidard Ilunning
Loiik DiHtnnt Instrument.
Continuous dny und night ervice.
Wu will accept your contract for
ton year 0 find ullow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC 8TATE8 00B,

"iVs.t'

MANUl'ACTUItKl) 11V

FOR DRIVINQ

Ttio
Dnli,

Oi.

.Job Pfinters.

per month.

TELEPHONE

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATOR8, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent.
un'JO Tut! nAT.T.KR. OREGON

J. STUBLING

Motors

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen'rthe Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

wPBTED.O0QA0 from 7.00 toli.OO per irailoii. (11 to 5W"yolu).
OALirOBMIA BBAMDIES (rotii Ca6Tofi.U0 per gallon. (4 toll yerij!i

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

?.2SoursIAiBa55.orulr:,rHUKht a,,d vai Biu Md o,yu,pi'1 IJlior,ub,M,,,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


